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ABSTRACT 

Dve to the fastidustriaizabon andurbanzalon, he Ner poluiion in hdia hasreached lo peakohresoid is Ihe conlinuouS dscharge te ven bebw 

level from varous industnes intb aquatc bodies may resuilt in accumuiabon and subsequent magnificabon up to dangerous level due t 
heir toxicity non- degradable nature and solubility in water. Heavy metals enter in the organism through food chain. I causes disorder in 

the aquatc ecosy stem which leads to elfect on aquatic life. In the present paper invesigation was undertaken to study the eftect of zinc 

suphate on gills of the fresh water fish Ophiocephalus punctatus. The toxicity of zinc even at sublethal evel causes drastc changes in 

he gil histology The estmated protein concentraton increased, whereas giycogen and ipid content were found to be reduced in the 

gls during he exposure periods. 
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IN TRODUCTION igpspermia, cessation of estrous and menstrual cycle in mammals 

Zinc enters in aquatic habitats through various ways. Zinc is (Sawarkar 2017). 

ane of the essential elements required by aquatic animal Ike 

fish. But. if enters in body more than requirement. it becomes 's required in very itle quanly lor normal growth and funcloning

harmul and may adversely affect the behaviour and physiology d the aquatic organisms like fish. But, if consumed in excess 

d organism (Kumar 2015). Zinc is an essential and beneficial amount, Zinc starts to accumulale in diferent organs of fish 

dement in human metabolism. Zhc ih traces is essential to sustain (Nussey 2000). Toxicaity of the heavy metals causes morphalogical

dologcal processes such as optimum body growth, development, and biochemical allerabons in the aquatic organisms (Elaiyaraja

reproducton and as immune stimulant. irs presence is essenlal 2018). The excessive zinc rom the environment may enler into he 

fish body through nutrients, general body surface and gills. Gills or smooth working of various Important enzymes like DNA and 

RNA polymerase, reverse transcriptase, alcohol dehydrogenase, ae frst organs which are atected by this toxicant Zinc is mosty 

sarbltol dehydrogenase. glucose -6- dehydrogenase elc. Its ound in nature as the sulphide.

deficiency leads to retardation of growth, chronic renal disease,. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The fish, Ophiocephalus punctatus, common alr breathing tesh 
ARTICLE INFORMATION: 

water leleost, which are locally priced as lood fish and abundant 

Con n various lakes near Amravati (Maharashtra state in India) were 
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sed in ine present sludy. Fish weignng 20-25 gm and beween 

10-12 cm in length were purchased from local fish market The fsh 

irv were realed with 0.1% solutian for 1 to 2 minutes to clear any 

dermal infection. They were mantained under laboratory condition Soc. Scl. Nat. ndia 2019 

Thomson Reulers ISi ESC /Web of Science Clarivale

nalytics USA 

NAAS Joumal Score 2019 (4.38) 

Science Joumal Impact Factor 2019 (4.196) 

n aquarlum lor acclimalizing them for seven days. They were fed 

with commercial feed. The water in the aquarlum is changed daily 

to remove detritus.

a) Waler used - Waler used throughout experiment was aged tap 

waler. The physiochemical parameters of aged lap waler were 

determined periodically (Table 1) as per standard method for 
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xaminabon a waler and wasie waler (APHA, 198). The same washed with ruming tap waler and then dehydraled in ditferent 

water also served a control medium throughout the experiment gades of alcohol. Clean in xylene and hnally paraftin blocks were 

b) Test Toxicant- Zinc sulphate, a salt of zinc was used as toxicant prepared. Secions cut al 6 u were stained with haematoxylin,

for present study. eosin stain. 

cj8io assay study To study efect of toxicant on gills LC50 was eBiochemical Shudies- Protein, gycogen and lipids contents of gils 

delermined tor 24 hours, l was tound to be 20.5 mg L The sub were estimated in 7, 14, 21 and 28 days exposed fishes. 

lethal concentralion of 6 mg ol ZnSo, A of waler was selected. For 

histopathobgical and biochemical study fish were taken at 7 days, RESULTS AND DISCUssioN 

14 days. 21 days and 28 days. n nsin, gals are considered lo be he frst and man organ lo be 

afeced by acbon of toxicant. In freshwater fish, the large surface 

dHistopathobgical Studies -For histopathological stary gills were area ofgillis exposed to environmental waler which is having very 

hin barmer Derween exlemal and intemal media of the anima 
(Murugan 2008). This may lead to higher zhc uptake by gill tissue. 

foxed in aqueous Bouin's fuid. Ater proper fixation issue were 

Gls are seat of gaseous exchange. The gil lamella of control fish 

Table 1: Physiochemical properties of water used to 
shows respiratory epithelia cells. pilaster cells situated in between 

keep fish, Qphiocephaks punctatus bbod caplaries and chbride cels located at the base of the two 

adjacent lamellae (Fig. 1a). 
Sr. No. Parameter Range 

74 0.5 
The tirsl change in zinc suphate treated fish after 7 days is sweling 

Enperaue 25C20*C 
a the tip ol secondary lamelae folbwed by hypertophy and mild 

6sobed onyen 3 
yperplasia (Fig. -1b). As he exposure continued further for 21 

btalhardness -90 
days. Ihe incr eased hyper plasia is accompanied by fusion of 

Table 2: The results of biochemical estimation of protein. gBycogen 

and lipid in gill tissue of the Ophiocephalus punctatus 

Bioch emical Control Experimental 

estim ation days 14 days 21 days 28 days 

Protein 141.35 =4.21492.8 
60.00=0.855.851.00 54.25 1.5 50.08 1.8 

154 .08=2.6| 168 .35 =1.6 174 .15 2.2 

Glycogen 48.41=1.6 

lipid 0.12 0.02 0.10 0.03 0.10 0.01 0.08=0.02 0.110.01 
Each vaue (Kg mg wet tissue) is the mean of 5 estimations (t SD) 

B 

Fig. 1: Histoogical section of gll a) Normal gill b) hfected gill 

after 7 days c) hfected gl afñter 28 days 
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adjacent lamellae and the epithelium was lined by several layers of sub lethal level may cause severe damage to gill issue and reduce 

oels instead of single layer as observed in the control.As exposure nutritive value of the fish significanty. 

nlinues f 28 days, desquamaban of the hyperpasic epithelium 

was observed (Fig. -1. There was cytoplasmic vacuolation REFERENCES 

and the nuclei became pycnotic. The lamellae were also seen APHA(1996) American Publc heath Assocation: Standard Method 

shorlened and were covered by mucous layer. Ihe pilar cells brExamnaon of viaier and wasie Vatet. 20th ED 

were hypertrophied and he blood vessel between two rows of Elayaraja C.S. Subha. Sobana K. A. and ArunachalmA 2018) 

pllar cells was dilated. Efects of znc suphate on the biochemical changes in the fsh 

Cyrinus carplo. Iniernational ounal f Z0ology and Alied 

Hstopathological investigations can be used as biomonitoring BAOSCence b3 No S: Pages 3v0393 

bols or indicators of health in toxicity studes because hey show Kumar M, A Ratna, R. Prashad, S.P Trvedi Shama Y.K. and 

preliminary symploms or Oisease caused due D DIC response Shuka AK C015) Asses sTment af Znc boacaumulaton n fsh 

(Meyers and Hendricks, 1985). Because of drastic changes in Channa punctatus exposed chronicay Global Joumal of Bio- 

he gill histology afer treatment of subiethal concentraion of zinc Scence and Botecnobgy o 4No 4: Pages 347-355 

suphate, disorder and imbalance in the metabolic stae offish might Meyers. TR. and Hendricks JD. (1985) Hstapathobgy In: (Eds. 

rave caused and hence that refected in biochemical changes. The Loux D.B. 108 Dortman. M.) Fundamentas of Aquatic oxicobgy 

resultls of biochemical estimalion of prolein, gycogen and ipid in gill Methods and Appkcatons. Hemsphee USA Pages 283-330 

tissue of Ophiocephalus punctatus are shown in Table 2. Mrugan S.S. R Karuppasamy. Poongodi K. and Puvaneswari S 

2008) Boaccumulaton patern of Zinc in freshwater ferh Channa 

hcrease in prolein content was observed in gills of experimental punctatus (Bioch.) aher chronic exposure. Turkish Journal of 

fish. It might be due to simulation of protein synthesis to fom Fsheres and Aquate Scences vol8: Pages 55-59 

Nussey G.. van. V.JHJ. and Du,. PH.H. 2000) Boaccumulabono 

chomum, manganese, ndeland ead n he i5sues of the moggel, 

deloxifcabon enzymes. Glycogen conient was decreased due l 

increased glycogenolysis after zinc intoxication and there is slight 

decrease in lipid conlent of gill lissue. Labeo umbratus (Cyprndae). rom WEDank dam, Mpumalanga. 

Water SA Wo 26: Pages 269-284 

CONCLUSIiON Sawarkar A. S. (2017) 2Zinc induced histopa thological and 

Glls remainin dose contact with the external environment hence. biochemical anomales n the bher of fish Ophiocephakus punctatus. 

re he primary target of the toxicant. The toxicity of ZnSO4 even at hiernational Journal of Lfe Scences, Special issue, A8: Pages 

47-150 


